1. Approval of minutes from 4/4/19.
2. New members Welcome!!!
3. Su – Cape Ann Community Foundation Grant update
4. Kyle – Survey update
5. Alison – feedback from MRF tour – implications for recycling
6. Recycling update: Gary’s board revised. No clamshell containers. Most people aren’t aware of this yet. Who will do updates via social media?
7. Nadia – WM contract review
8. Andrew/Alison – composting update: Flyers, banner, how to improve participation- talking it up to neighbors. Make a plan for this. Tracking of users.
10. Need volunteer to collaborate with School Committee- elementary school is still using plastic water bottles. Sharon Erdman is school committee chair.
12. Plan event in Community Center for May/June. Round Table discussion? Suggestions for movie about recycling. Publicity
13. Need volunteer to talk to town restaurants about composting. They don’t.
14. Top issue signage for prominent display around town

Next meeting date